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SALARIES INCREASED.

TIE SCIML MARB CMCUIM. TO GIVE

TEAMERS MORE CMFEMATIM.

Nearly All the Former Instructor ed

Three Beaten mid On
Mr Candidate.

An adjourned mooting of the Lancaster
city school board was hold on Thursday
evening to flx the salaries of and elect
teachers for the ensuing year, with the
following members present: Messrs.
Breneman, Bolonlus, Broslus, Brown,
Cochran, Dunnsteller, Erismau, Evans,
driest, llartman, Hcgoncr, Kautz, Levor
good, Lichty, Llppold, Marshall, Mc-
eomsey, McDevitt, McElllgott, McKlllips,
Owens, Pentz, Raub, Reynolds, Schnader,
Bhroycr, Shirk, Stautfor, White, Wohlson,
Wolf and Dr. McCorntlck, president.

Dr. Lcvcrgood moved that the salaries be
the mtno as Inst year.

Mr. McComsey said ho had several
amendments to propose, and ho detailed at
length his reasons for making changes.
His first atnendinont was that primary
school teachers receive $30 per month for
the first year of service In the" board, $31

per month the second, $32 the third and JXt
after flvo or more years ser Ice In the pri-
mary grade. Ho said ho offered this
amendment because with the completion
of the now building on Chestnut street
there will not be any combined primaries,
the teachers of w lilch received a less salary
than thoe ofhinglo rooms.

Ho also ndvocated the lncreaso of the
friary or the teachers in the girls' high
school, who ho said had given the best
years of their llfo to the schools of the city.
Ho recommended that each of fie teachers
receive $100 additional per annum. Tills
Increase Is the salary Miss GUI received,
and since her de.ith her duties have been
Informed by the remaining teachers.

Ho also recommended that the salaries of
intermedlalo teachers ho inado $38 per
month and those of the secondary grade $10

and that Miss Musscr be Included iu the
secondary grade and Miss Witmer in the
grammar grade, both being tcachors In Mr.
Matz's English and Ucrmaii school.

All his amendments wore accepted by Dr.
Lovergood, and the motion as amended
was adopted by a unanimous vote.

Thero woio no changes made in the sal-

aries of the grammar school teachers.
TIIIU'.K 11KSIONATIO.NS.

Tho resignation or Mlssos Mary E. Sharp,
Sadle H. ricming and Suo M. Holbrook,
were read, the resignations accepted and a
vote or thanks tondered Tor faithful per-
formance orduty whllo In the employ of
the board.

Mr. McComsey presented the reort of
the Joint connnltfeo of the board. It recom-
mended the approval of all the teachers on
the printed list and recommended their

Ho said ho desired to dissent
from the action of the committee.

On motion of Mr. Reynolds the report
was received.

Dr. Levcrgood said before proceeding to
the election of teachois, ho desired to say a
word. When this joint couiiuitteo mot,
made up of the superintending committee
and visiting committees, nota member ob-

jected to recointiicnding the teachers now
in the employ ortho board for reelection.
City Superintendent Buchrlo objected to
two, but the committee ruled that ho had
nothing to say." This superintendent Is so
biased and prejudiced that his Judgment
is useless, and I deslro to withdraw the
name of my brother, Wm. H. Lovergood,
as an applicant, and put a stop to the
hounding of this man who lias been
dumped upon us by Allentown and Head-

ing."
Several members sprang to their feet,

called the speaker to order, said ho had
gone entirely too far, and it was oven sug-
gested that ho ought to be expelled.

Mr. IlrosiiiH moved that the withdrawal
be accepted piomptly, mid at Mr. Brown's
suggestion It was done by a unanimous
rising veto.

ClIAIlOhS AMAINHT Mil. OATT.S.

Tho following charges wcro tiled against
Mr. Gates by Superintendent Uuchrlo :

1 the Jloarit of School tUmlon'
Gi:j.ti.i:mi:.s Your citj- - (.upcrintcudent

conceives it his duty (sec school laws and
decisions, edition el 1M7, pages U8 and W,
sections 18i!, 183, 1H1 and 185) to notify you
that holias found Mr. R. S. Gates, leather
of the South Duko street boys' grammar

ehool, guilty of negligence, dishonesty and
other immorality. Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
R. K. liUKiniLi:.

Mr. lirosius moved the election of teacher
of the Duko stiect boys' grammar school be
postponed until the next meeting, and the
motion was adopted.

Mr. Hcgoncr moved that a committee of
three be appointed to investigate tlio charges
made against Mr. Out oh, so that thu ac-

cused could rcfuto thorn If false. Tho mo-

tion was adopted.
To fill llio ucaney cuusnd by the with-

drawal of Mr. Lovcigood, Miss Powers was
elected principal of the Went Chestnut
street boys' grammar school.

To till Miss Towers' place Mr. lirosius
moved that Miss Carter be transferred to
the position made vacant by her promo-
tion.

Mr. McConivoy moved to aniond by sub-
stituting Miss Palmer.

Mi.MoCoiusey's biibstitutn was defeated
by n tie veto and Mr. Drosius' motion was
adopted by a veto tit 17 to 13.

MlsxCni pouter was promoted to the jhjsI-tlo- u

aiated by Miss Carter and Miss
lirlmmer to that acuted by Miss Carpen-
ter.

tku'iikiv
Tho following teachers wcro

by aeclani'itloii :

Noithvvostdivislon High school, male
J. P. MoCu-ke- j, piineipal, James C.
Gable, llrst assistant, Mary Martin, scc-o-

assistant.
High school Female Sarah H. lluii-dol- l,

principal, Rachel V. Jackson, first as-
sistant, Murgie II. M. Erisni-au- , second as-
sistant.

l'rinco and Chestnut combined Gram-
mar and Secondary, Girls Georgio Bun-del- l,

principal; Sallio Deuglcr, assistant;
Clara 11. Huber, piineipal ; Annle C. Huth-vo- n.

assistant ; Carrio llreneiiiuu, assistant.
West Chestnut Street Schools - Miss

Kmuia Powers, lHys' graiuiiiar; Mary E.
Palmer, boys' grammar, HannuliR. Finger
boys' secondary j Clara O. Spludler, prill-ci- ul

combined iiitcrmediato and primary ;

Addle It. Spindlcr, assistant ; Delia Weit-isel- i,

priiKlul comlilned iuteriucdiiito and
primary : Mary Itcliucnsnvdor, assistant.

West Walnut street schools Emma U
Downey, I toys' and girls' scs'oudarv ;
Miuulu A. H.mb, intcriuediutp; Eiuma'R.
HikIi, primary; Miss Hcrtha Cochran,
primary.

West James st reel st hitols--Ann- ie Carter,
boys' and gills, grammar; Ida McMillan,
Intermediate; Mary E. Zahu, primary;
Gertrude Hulb.uh, primary.

Northeast division- - liist Lemon street
schools V. R. Stamy, (toys' grammar;
Ixiln Zug, Itoys' secondary; Marv M.
Musscduuu, girls' grammai ; Matilda' Zug,
girls' secondary ; KatuShlrk, intermediate;
Mrs. Anna Mcdim-e- y, intormcilluto;
Liizlo Eaby, primary ; Mamin Underwood,
primary; S.illio Klin;, primary; KpsmUi
MKiirauii, uximarj.

New street whoels --Saloiuo Carpenter,
boys' and ulrls' secondary; Sarah 1L
Smith, Interniodlato; Augusta M. Dushong,
primary; Kate Uahlwlu, primary.

Ann street schools- - Clara It. Lhhty,
boys' and girls' secondary ;KmtlySu dam,
Intel modiatu; llcnrlctta Harkiiu, primary;
Suo C. Harkius, primary.

Southeast divbicm-fcou- th, Duko strtot

schools Mary A. Dougherty, girls' gram-
mar ; Mary McNeal, Kins' secondary, Mary
J. Brunlng. Intermediate ; E. IJde Irvln,
Rrlmary I Clam Oompfa, primary ; Liule C.

principal oombtneil Interme-
diate and primary; Mamie Etchells,
primary: Katie BundelU principal Oer-nia-n

and English Intermediate) Wllhol-niln- a

Rohlfs, primary; Loulsn Myers,
primary.

Rockland street schools Kate Clifton,
boys' and girls' secondary ; Kate Boeklus,
intermediate; Daisy Smallng, primary.

Strawberry street schools Frank Shin-le- y.

Southwest Division South Mulberry
street, combined schools Carl Matz,
principal German and English grammar
and secondary i Minnie R. Witmer, gram-
mar ; Ella Mitsscr, sooondary ; Mary
Achmiis. principal Gorman and EnBllah
Intorinoclloto and primary; Annie Hess,
assistant; Emma Brimmer, Intermediate;
Mary Guthrie, primary.

Manor street schools Ida IJnd. boys'
and girls' secondary ; Sarah Htlffel, Inter-
mediate; 5f arglo Ilutnphreyvlllc, primary.

South Prince street schools Iazzio
Xeencr, boys' and girls' secondary; taunt
J. Falck, intermediate; Ubbie Weber,
primary.

Musical Instructors Carl Matz, high
schools and German-Englis- h schools ;

John B. Kevinskl, secondary and primary
schools.

M'.W TKACTIKns EtECTEP.
Miss Kate Sharp and Miss Grace Hurst,

provisional teacher, were elected perma-
nent tcachors.

Thcro were still Iwo vacancies ou iho
jtennanent list to be filled and all the ap-

plicants on the secretary's roll wore placed
iu nomination. Miss McCully and Miss
Smallng were elected to the positions.

Miss Naomi Elnrman was elected first
provisional teacher and Miss Grace Wylie
second provisional teacher.

Mr. McComsey said the resignations and
elections would neccssltato some changing
around of teachers.

The chair sald,that under the rules the
superintending committee will make the
transfers and report to the board.

Tho next icgulai meeting would be on
July 4th, but the board decided to moot on
Tuesday, the second.

Sacred Heart Academy Concert.
Tho first of the concerts incident to the

commencement exercises at Sacred Heart
anadomy was given on Thursday evening
to an audlenco of Invited guests, made up
of the patrons of the academy and friends
of the participants. Following was the
progratnmo ;

" Concert Htuck "Op. TJ (two pianos), Mlst-c- a

L. Kyini and C. O'Conner.
Oratorio Chorn From " Moics in Egypt,"

Claw.
" ltliapsoitle 1 tonnrolse," Minn II. Amur.
Recitation" I'arlliiR," MIsk N. Hopkins.
HonK "Deh Ton k MIo Bcnno" (Air unci

Vnr.), JIIm C. Lclz.
" Irlsli ninntonil. No. I," Mltw O'Connor.
Essay" Tho Privileges of a Christian Wo-i- n

nil," MIknN. Hnrvey.
Hons " Ae Mnrla '' Miss b.Kyan.
Hoiiiitic-O- p. &l, Vol. IU, Mini M. Krcinp.
Itecltatlon " La Chene ct lo IUwoao," Mls T.

Flu j inoiicl.
Vocal Duet " Orus," Mlnsen M. Bucket and

J. liClsZ.
Second Concerto Miss C. liClsr.
KeclUitlon " Too Ulo for tlie Train," MIkh L,

Meadp.
Sontr-- "lt Illrilllng" (Cuvltlna), Mlits M.

McDonough.
" Aljilnu Storm " (two itlanos, thivo perform-

ers), JtlKscs K. HUllngton, L. ltnefnor and L.
Fyaii.

Hymn Vocal Clasn.
Another concert will lie given this evo-nin-

Tho commencement oxcrciws
proper w ill be hold on Tuesday morning
next.

CEI.KnitATKD Hit lUltTUDAY.
AVIIIInmHpiuiulcr, oftho Schiller House,

Has a FluoTlmo With Ilia Fritinda.
Yestcnlay William Spangler, proprietor

or the Schiller house, on Noitli Queen
street, was forty-un- o years of ago and his
wife determined to get up a surprise for
him. She was inilte successful In her
cflorts.1 hho sent a large number of invi-
tations t her husband's friends to meet
him at the hotel In the e oning. Mr.
Spangloc was not lot into the secret, but ids
triends, who know nil about It, succeeded
iu keeping him away from homo all after-
noon and until 8 o'clock in the evening. At
that hour ho arrived at homo and was
quickly taken upstairs to the largo hall
over the barroom, w hore a great crowd of
his fi lends had gathcicd. Mr. Spangler
was so surprised that ho scarcely know
what todo,aud soon the full Iroquois band,
which was present, started up some lively
music. Tho next event on the programme
was presentations. Theodore Helb, the
well known brewer of York,who had come
over fur the occasion, wus on hand, and in
a low remarks ho presented Mr. Spangler
witli a'bcautlful ebony cane with a gold
bend, on which were the letters
"T. R. H. to W. S. " Rosen-nilllc- r,

on behalf of the Lancaster Pisca-
torial and Rccroation club, of which Mr.
Spangler is a member, proscntcd him with
a cry fine fishing rod with completo out-l- it

Mr. Spangler's llttlo son, David pre-
sented him with an elegant gold watch
chain. Tho recipient of the gifts roplied as
best ho could under the circumstances.
Everyltody was then invited to sit dew u to
an elegant supjter which had boon pro-pnio- d

by Mrs. Spungler. Tho table was
filled with good things, and ou a

cake, which Mis. Spangler had
baked, was her husband's tiamo in icing
with his ago. After supjior there was
inoio music by the band and ovcrybody
enjoyed themselves until a late hour. The
party then adjourned after having spent a
most delightful time.

llcforo Alderman l'lnkcrton.
Mrs. Sarah Clark has prosecuted Chris-

tine Eicon before Alderman Pinkortou for
committing an assault ou her daughter.
Sho alleges that Chrlstluo throw a stouo at
her.

May Kliashas made complaint before the
s.11110 magistrate against Picrco Conn for
malicious mischief. Tho prosecutrix claims
that the boy throw a stone at her grand-
child. It missed the child, but broku a
w itulow of her house. Hail w as entered
lor a hearing.

Trip of the Chesapeake Club,
Tho Chesapeake club will meet to-

morrow o cuing ut tl o'clock ut the Stevens
house for the purpose of pcrrectlng

for their annual trip dew n the
bay. Tho club will number 30 members
and w ill take along a brass baud. A largo
bo.it has been secured at Baltimore, and
the party will occupy it one week. Tho
club will visit all points of Interest ou the
bay and Potomac rlvor. They exited to
lea o the latter jmU of July or beginning
of August.

a
Hoi eased ou llubcns Corpus.

Thus. Ryan, of Syracuse, N. Y., com-
mitted for twenty days by Justice Solly, of
Columbia, for train riding was released on
li.ibc.iN corpus by Judge Patterson
A letter was roc-e- l ved from the mother of
ltyan puiliouingthocourt to allow hur boy
to go home.

1'rauk Smith, also of the same phue, and
arrested at the same time, was discharged
by Judge Patterson yesterday.

H I ton I.
Iiwis S. llartman, Thoa. C. Wiley and

H. II. Ilensel, ofthe Bay club.aro in Balti-mo- re

y, select lug a boat ror the annual
trip or the Hay club. They opett to secure
tliu"Kato Jones," ohm or the lluest boats
ut Baltimore.

Ntriick by u Vlrfo or Wood.
Georgo Vnger, whllo cutting wood fjr

Jacob Frankfort, living on West Lemon
stieet, was struck aboo the eye by a piece
of wood. An ugly gash wak eut.
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TIET PLAT A VERT MM CAME M LEI--'

km, MT ARE REFEATf I.

Ten Inning" Required to Finish the Coa- -

tetHoart Succeeds In Striking
Ont Seven Men The Full Score.

George Goodhart took the Active club,
of this city, to Lebanon on Thursday. An
Interesting and exciting game of ten In-

nings was played, and It resulted In vic-
tory for the Lebanon Grays by a score of fl

to 4.". Among the features of the game was
the fielding of Hostetter and Bill and the
pitching or Hogarth. The batteries were
Hogarth and Glolm, of the Actives, and
Hagey and Goodhart for Lebanon Grays.

Following was the score :

UEBAXOX. I LAXCASTEH.
k. it. r. a. k. n. ii. r. A. r.

ZwelUlK.rO 1 1 1 I H. Clint,-- 0 0 3 2 2
Klmt, I...... 1 1 2 U 1 MIWICHOT. V 0 2 0 0
Kline. 3 0 0 2 9 1 Olelm, c . 0 0 1 1

turret, s... 0 10 a ORnvder.n.r. I 1 1 0
Iisnser, 1 0 0 12 0 1 C. Cltne, a 1 1 1 3
Mahn. 1.. 0 12 8 llRllt, 2 1 1 s 1

Ooodlt'rt, c 2 1 10 0 1 Hhlndlc, m 1 1 0 0
W.aar't,m 1 o o 0 I'Ooodhart.l 0 1 10 0
Hncey, p.,! I I 14 O.ltocartb, p 0 0 1 10

ToUl 0 fl 30 23 7l ToUl 4 6 SO 17 fl

Lebanon 0 02020000 2- -8
Lancaster. -- ..0 2000000204

Two-ltn- hits Goodhart, 2. Bases stolen
Zwelttlg, Klrst, Hngo.rJHodtetter.Olclm.

ami Lansrr, Hatsoy, Ilahn
and Iiior.. Humi on ball 8n Ucr. Hlruck
out by Hneey, 0 ; by Hogarth, 7. Paused balls
Goodhart, (ifelm, 1, Time of game, 1:40.

W. liouck.
4Thcs clubs will play again In Lebanon

Tho battery of the Actlvo
club will be Zochcr and RUI.

The May Flower club, of this olty,
the Cuban Giants, Jr., on Thursday,

by a acoro of !M to 5, and the Ycates Insti-
tute club by a score of 8 to 1.

Rosiilt of Ball Games.
Tho championship games played yestor-da- y

resulted as follows : Athletic 0, Colum-
bus 7 (10 innings); Philadelphia 5, Chicago
2; Boston 2, Pittsburg It Clevolnnd 0, New-Yor- k

1 ; Indianapolis , Washington 4 ;
Brooklyn 14, Baltimore 3; Cincinnati S,
Kansas City 4 ; Lowell 8, Jersey City 0 ;

Worcester 2, Newark 8; New Haven lit,
Easton 4; Hartford 12. Wilkesbarro 10;
rain prevented the St. Louls-Iiouisvll- lo

; York 8, Harrlsbtirg 0 ; Norristownrmo Giants 1.

MABTIN BUWKE IDENTIFIED.

Detootlvo Collins Iteconnlios the Wlnnl-pe- n

Huspeot.
Chief Hubltard, of Chicago, recolved the

follow lng dlsitatch on Thursday from Off-
icer John M. Collins, at Winnipeg: " I
lia o ldcntillcd the prisoner hero as Martin
Burke. Ho has employed a lawyer, but
there Is no chance of his getting away.
Chief of Police McRuo retained counsel
yesterday. "

Olllcor Collins, upon his arrival in Win-
nipeg proceedod to the police station, and
togcthor with Chler or Police MuRuc,

Burke's cell. Burko looked nit as
they entered and Collins remarked, " Well,
Burke, this is a bad place to lie in. "
Burko replied instantly, " Yes, John, It
Is. " but a minute later denied any knowl-
edge or the Chicago detective. Collins,
huwever, was satisfied, and retired with
Chler McRae.

Chief Hubbard's confidence that Bnrko
Is one or the murderers or Dr. Crotiin is
said to be based on the declaration or a man
who is at present under arrest, that Burke,
whllo ina maudlin condition, re oalod part
or the plot to him in an effort to induce him
to ltecomo a party to it.

Detectives arrested a grocery clerk
named Kuhn, or Chicago, who Is familiarly
known as "Coonsoy," to make him explain
his close Intimacy with YU Coughllu
during the months or March and April. Ho
was the constant companion,
and accompanied him to Peoria, where
Coughllu made threats against Dr. Cronin.

Among the witnesses before the grand
jury on Thursday wus Lawrence Buckley,
captain or the Clan-na-fla- guards, who
returned evaslvo unswors to the question
why ho had at first revised to lead the
gua'rds at Dr. Cronin's funaral. He also
insisted that his acquaintance with Martin
Burkn was only a passing one. Donnlson
Ward testified "that his sudden visit East
directly alter the Cronin murder was not
influenced by that crime, but was duo to
his candidacy Tor an ofllco at Washington.

Nearly all ovldcnco within the reach or
the stuto's attorney has been produced, and
the jury will doubtless render Its final re-
port on the Cronin case on Saturday.

The depositions ror the extradition or
Burko were completed Thursday evening.

BAILHOAl) DEVELOPMENT.
Combinations Mado Possible By the

Wllkcabnrro &. Western.
Tho Wilkesbarro fe Western railroad

company are pushing the work on the ex-

tension or their rood from WaUontown to
Shickslilnny. From Watsontown to Mill- -

illo, a dlstanco of twenty-on- e miles, has
been completed and trains are now running
ou it. From Mlllvlllo to Rohrsburg, a dis-
tance or ten miles, has been graded and the
rails are now being laid, and it is ox peeled
to have this part or the road completed by
the 15th or July. Tho remainder or the
road from Rohrsburg to Shickshtnny will
be more tedious, as more grading and blast-
ing will be necessary on account of the
mountains, hut, with all this, the road will
be In full operation before the end of the
year.

Tho Bollefouto A Eastorn Railroad com-
pany was chartered sovcral years oge to
run from Hcllcfonto to Watsontown, but
nothing wus done in the way or building
the road, and a few-yea- ago the Wilkes-Barr- e

it Western Railroad coiupany ed

control of the charter. Thoy now
propose to build the rood, and in a few days
engineers will be sent out to locate It. Tho
liellefontocV Eastern road wilt run through
Sugar Valley, which is noted for Its coal
mines and lumber districts. Tho now road
will run to Watsontown, w hore It will con-
nect with the now cxtcntioiiof the Wilkes-Barre- l;

Western.
When these two new roads hao been

built it will give a through road to the
East, Tor the Wilkesbario it Western rail-
road will connect at Shickslilnny with the
Delaware, Lackuw-atin- a V Western through
to Campbell Hall and thence across the
Poughkcepslo bridge to the East. Tho
now ro.ul will also make a trallic contract
at Iock Haven with the lchigh ulloy
railroad which will enable it to run dlreit
to New- - York or to Philadelphia by the
Heading. Thoy will also miiko a contract
with the Pennsylvania, Poughkcepslo it
Bostou road, which Is rapidly npnroachlng
completion. By these t rathe arrangements
the Wllkcsbarrc it Western road will have
an almost direct line to Boston, New York
and Philadelphia.

Strlckoii By Paralysis.
Mrs. Elizabeth Michael, a venerable

resident or this city, was stricken witli
paralysis ut the homo or her grandson,
John Michael, In Columbia, on Thursday
night. Mrs. Michael Is In her Idst year.
Hor condition is critical.

Ixtst I'ni-- t or a l'liiKor.
Wm. Brccht, proprietor or a bending

establishment in the southern section of
the city, had )iirt of a finger of the left
hand taken off on Thursday afternoon by
its coming in contact witli a circular saw.

First of the M'uson.
Tho first picnic of the season was held at

Pcnryti park ou Thursday. It w as that or
the Methodist church or Columbia. Thero
was an attendance or Ion.

Tliuuk the Publlo.
Tho Licensed Liquor Dealers' association

met on Thursday afternoon and passed a
aeries of resolutions thauklng the public
for the handsome majority given against
the prohibition amendment.

Family Evening ut the Mionnorchoi-- .

Monday evening next will be family
evening at the Mieuncrchor. It Mill be
followed bt a hojfc

1 " . ; - Uv ,

- .

AX AWFUL SPECTACLE.
Watching the Deadly Tarantula Making

Up Ita Mind to Bite.
From a Texas Letter.

We had camped down on the plains of
Texas one noon to boll a cup of coffee and
get a blto to eat, and whllo Privalo Malony
was getting the coffee ready, three or four
of the men stretched out for quarter of an
hour's sleep. Thero wore seven of us,
United States dragoons, searching for some
horses which bad broken away, and " Dig
George, " as we called him, who was a ser-
geant, was In command. I was very wide
awake, having caught sight of a snake
moving off as we came up, and as the ser-
geant lay ou bis back, lit race sheltered
from the sun, I looked him over and
admired his proportions. He was a man
who stood exactly six feet tall in his stock-
ings, weighed 218 pounds, and It was no
trick at all for him to take two or the
strongest men in the regiment and hold
them at arm's length or dance them about
like puppets.

It might have been ten minutes after ho
lay down that I suddenly caught sight of a
tarantula on his breast the largest and
most horrible looking specimen I ever saw,
and I lived ror seven years among them.
Tho sergeant had ou the regulation cavalry
jacket, and it was buttoned all the way up.
Ilo lay on the broad or his back, arms
down beside him, and I had no sooner
caught sight or the big spider than I saw
that the man's eyes, which I could sea
under his red handkerchief, wore open.
Ho saw the tarantula perhaps before I did.
I turned my head to the rigid, and Malony,
who stood upright at the tire, was looking
at Iho sergeant, with face as white as snow.
I turned to the left, and the two other men
who had not sought sleep wcro also garing
lu horror.

Not one of us dared move. Should we
do so the spider might spring away in
alarm, but the chances wore that ho would
bite before doing so. 1 was only n foot
away from the sergeant's feet and ou it Iluo
with his facn, ancl I could look Into his
eyes and read his thoughts. Ilo was a game
man. Ho had been tested over and over,
but never lu such a manner. How would
ho stand the ordeal T Tho spldor had a cu-
riosity regarding the brass buttons ou the
Jacket. Ilo hovered over the fifth one from
the top for three or four minutes. I read lu
the sergeant's eyes surprise, repugnance
and calculation. I carefully watched the
muscles ofhls face. Ho might as well have
been dead for all the movement I could
detect.

Now the spldor moves up a button now-bac-

two. Those shining metals area now
sight to him. As ho moves down I read re
lief lu the sergeant's eyes. As ho moves
up again I road anxiety. Xot a finger
moves. His chest heaves as regularly us
the beats or a clock.

Now the spider mo os up to the second
button from the top and shakes himself
nervously. Ho is right under the ser-
geant's clean-shave- d chin and not over a
foot from his eyes. Now fear conies to the
man's eyes and I sco'beads of perspiration
start out on his big red hands, lie has
been hemmed in by Indians, chased by
hungry wolves, lost on the trackless plains
without losing his nerve. It is going now.
Tho spider shakes itself and the look of
rear gives place to one or terror. Wo k now
and the sergeant knows that the Insect is
angered and that its next move will be tii-wa-

Tho coffee Is boiling over into the fire,
and two or three or the horses are looking
at us iu an Interrogative way, as If puzil ed
at our attitudes. I fairly actio to sliont to
spring ut to do something, but 1 dare not
move a linger.

Flash I Tho great spider jumps into the
ccntro of the handkerchief spread over the
sergeant's face and glides hero and there lu
wonderment. Tho sergeant's eyes express
liojtc. The horrible thing may leap from
his face to the earth. Not It crawls
slowly down lo the lower odge of the
haudkorchiof and the sergeant's eyes sx'ak
horror and desjtoration, and his hands aio
as wet as If plunged into a bucket of water.
Now the spider crawls oil' the handker-
chief onto the sergeant's chin,aud for thirty
seconds is entirely motionless.

Tho man Is doomed. His eyes tell mo
so. His soul Is sick w 1th horror, but what
nerve to hold himself down and take the
chances I Not one man lu a million could

Not ainiiBclomovcs; not the slight-
est changes iu the heave or his breast. Ho
is in more torture than the man at the
stake, but his nerve is not broken.

When In Mexico I hud seen a man bitten
by a tarantula. Tho insect shook itself,
struck and lustaatly lumped clear over a
wagon, the man leaped Into the air and run
like a scared rabbit zigzag over the plain,
Wn hud chased him on horseback until ho
fell dead.

This giant spider Is more deliberate, but
thcro is no dcilveTuncc. The fatal shako is
coming. Tho great hairy insect stands out
in full relief nearly four inches high. Sud-
denly my guro catches something beyond.
My whole attention had been absorbed lu
the spldor and man and I saw nothing el so,
but now a gleam of light right in the line
of vision claims attention It is the barrel or
a ritlo five paces away iu the long glass.
Thu bull must coino near mo but I dare
not move. To do so would lie fatal
to the sergeant and besides I urn
paralyzed by the awful spectacle Which
will strlko first, the tarantula or the rillo
ball T I.a.y seconds ; how- - slow they fly I

A shock, flash and roar. I am hit. 'Iain
alive. No the tent peg that my loll hand
grasped Is shivered and the sergoutit's face
mid throat are a mass of blood. Frivulo
Boeno Is striding forward. Wa rush to the
sergeant and ho rises, badly wounded and
thoroughly unnerved. Tho end of hlschin
had beou swept away ulongwlth the taran-
tula by the rillo ball, but as we dresses I the
wound the siocchloss giant held Hoouo's
hand gratefully and tiembled like a leaf,
not from pain but from the reaction or his
fearful trial. Ho recovered and Is in the
scrvlcoyct, but this brief experience aged
the man full twenty years lu appearance
and his once steady hand at the thousand
yard range Is now only good lor snap
shooting.

a
Dr. Gullautlctlu llrouzo.

A beautiful bronze group, executed by
the Hcnry-Bonno- rd Bronze company from
a model by 1). C. French, was on view- - on
Thursday at the foundry In Xoir York. It
is Intendol for the Deaf and Dumb institute
ut Washington and represents Dr.
fiallaudct teaching the first letter or
the sign language to the little Coggs-we- ll

girl, who was his llrst pupil.
Tho friend of the "silent ones" is seated In
an arm-chai- r. Beside him stands the
child, she leaning her head the
doctor's shoulder, and her face Is upturned
full of wistful interest as her little, uncer-
tain lingers curl themselves Into the sign
which ids form lor her imitation. Dr.
Gallaudet's face has boon modelled from
an old likeness made over forty years ago
and Is the couutciianca of a young man.
Tho broiuo Is a single castlngof exception-
ally line workmanship.

Dr. fiallaudct Is known In 1 uenster,
having conducted services at St. Jumes.

A Orocer Spunked By ft Woman. SJf
Mrs. John Gchuu, a stout woman, or

Mithanoy City, spanked Grocer Grant
Goodman with her shoo bocausa she
thought ho overcharged her boy Air pot
herbs. Goodman acknowledged that iho
woman ''licked him," and thu jury rocom-monde- d

her to the mercy of the court, who
iiuoscda fluoof six cents lu addition to
the costs, about $.1(1. Tho case croatcd much
merriment.

A fireat ConltiiKi-ntlo-

One-ha- lf of the important city of licli.iu,
in the province or Szochucn, China, was
recently destroyed by a fire. Tho conllu-gratlo- u

raged four days.
It is estimated that 1,'J00 persons wcro

killed. Most of lliein were crushed iu try-
ing to cscajto from the narrow streets. Ten
thousand persons uro homeless. A fund
has Itcen started for the relief of the
sufferers.

a
Took Hor Llfo Uccauso Mm Was Put.
Nettle Colhuru, agcsl 13, daughter of

Elijah Colhuru, of Elkhart, Indiana,
took live grains of morphine last
night and died several hours later. She
was highly sensitlvo ovr her fleshy con-
dition, und had frequently threatened
suicide. She arranged for the funeral.

Impnli-- d ou the l'ouco.
A valuable dog belonging to Councilman

Reuben Dcrtzflcld in attempting to Jump
over an iron fence was Impaled ou the
sharp points and badly hurt.

FIVE BODIES FOUND.

TNET ARE MSCOYEREB LVIXQ M THE

IINIS AF A IITKR IX MOSTANA.

Two Men, n Woman ajid Two Glrla Shot.
A Hundred Horsemen In Search

of Their Murderers.

IlKt.KXA, Montana, Juno 21. News has
reached hero of a most brutal crime com-
mitted In Judith county.

The bodies of two men, a woman and
two girls were found In an un frequented
spot on the banks of'Judith river. All
had been shot. Near by wore round the
remains or burned trunks and camp equi-
page.

Xoltody lu Judith county can recognize
the bodies. They are supposed to have
been a rurally of emigrants from Iowa or
Illinois.

A hundred horsemen are scouring the
plains for a trail of the murderers.

Killed Her Husband.
DuntiQUK, Iowa, Juno 21. In Fayetlo

county on Wednesday Barbara Rosier shot
ami killed her husband, Francis Rosler.
Sho was his third wife. Ho was of Intom-porat- o

habits, and quarrels lietwecu them
wcro frequent.

itrlkera llred Upon by Police.
Viknna, Juno 21, Tho striking minors

at Kladro, Bohemia, engaged In a riot last
night. Tho gendarmes 11 red ou Iho rioters
and killed two or them and wounded
twelve. Further trouble Is reared and
three battalions or troops have boon sent to
the scene.

A Strlko Threatened.
FitTNiiuiui, May 21. Tho strike or lock-

out scQius inovitable ,at the great
Homestead stool plant or Carneglo A
Co. 11 is stated upon the authority or
the llrm that no agreement could
lie reached with the workmen's conference
coinnitttco on the wages question and
that they will quit work the 30th InsLAfter
making necessary repairs the management
says now men will lie secured and work

lu all departments as soon as possi-
ble. Thu strlko will Involve about ft,00t
men.

Farmers Killed ly Lightning.
Ci'.i.ina, Ohio, Juno 21. Robert Howlck

and Benjamin Kllnger, two wealthy and
prominent farmers lu Mercer county, wcro
Instantly killed by lightning yesterday
while lu Mr. Howlck's stable. Within
four feet of them a boy was milking a cow.
Tho animal was also killed, but the boy
wus only stunned.

Appointed U. H. Attorney.
Wahiiinoton. Juno 21. Tho president

'to-da- y appointed Waller Lyon, of Penn
sylvania, to be u. S. ottortioy ror tlie v ost-

ein district or Pennsylvania.

AN IMPORTANT OMISSION.

How the Weldon Extradition Bill Has
Become Iletrooctlve.

Tho Canadian minister or Justice states
that It has been discovered that after the
Weldcn extradition bill had passed
Parliament and received the governor
general's signature the omission of one
w'ord hud made the bill retroactive, and
that Iho moment It Is put In force
Eno, Axworthy, Bartholomew and llfly
others will come within its hcoo, und be
liable to extradition if uskod for. Tho re-

troactive clause, It will be remembered,
was the main objection to the bill. That
clause reads: " Tho provisions of this act
shall apply to any crime mentioned lu said
schedule, whether such crinio was com-
mitted before or after the coming Into
force or this act. etc."

That It should not be rotroactlvo it was
amended to read thus: "Shall apply to
any crime meiitionod in the said schedule
committed alter the coming into force of
tills uct." The omission or the word
"only" to make the act read: "Shall only
apply," places the bill ou the sumo footing
as all extradition treaties and makes it ro-

troactlvo. Those w ho opposed the rctroac-ti- v

o cluuso uro greatly chagrined to Hud
they have been sold on a legal technicality.
Naiurully this disclosure has caused great
excitement and uneasiness among the
colony of refugees from United States jus-
tieo, who have found uu asylum on that
side or the Hue.

His Thumb Torn On.
l'rom the Mount Joy Hlar.

Monday evening whllo John Evans, sr.,
was engaged unloading u mower at G.
Mover's Implement warehouse, the thumb
or Ills right hand wus caught and torn oil ut
the joint as clean as if amputated. It was
did so quickly that Mr. Evans senrco
knows the manner. Dr. J. L. .clglcr
dressed the wound.

Ou Tuesday morning David Lelli found
the severed thumb lu the yard at the ware-
house.

Knrhiirt-I'ovvlu- r.

On Thursday evening Mr. John B. Ear-hur- t,

one of Raphe township's most (topular
young men, and Miss Llzzio B. Fowler, of
Bloomshurg, Columbia county, Pa., were
wedded by Hov. Wurren J. Johnson, at
Muiihclm, Pa. The brldo Is a iileen or
Jacob Siiiiimy, proprietor or the American
house, and Is well and favorably known lu
Manlieim, where she has been living the
past year.

In ArgumonL Court.
Tho court filed uu opinion lu the suit of

C. W. Bender vs. J. M. Gabol, of Now
Holland, The rule to show cause
why the Judgment should not ho opened
mid defendant let into a defense wus dis-
charged, und the order to stay execution
was roveked.

C. 11. Snydcr,of Huinbridge, was granted
a renew id or his sokllei's license.

The court y granted a charter to the
Hamilton dub.

Tho ruin to roveko the uppolntment of
Samuel Cover, us collector of tuxes for
Itaplio tow nshlp, w as discharged.

For the Heller or .Mrs, John Wolf.
Thcro Is a subscription list ut Alderman

Plnkcrtou's for the relief of Mrs. John
Weir, who lost nil her oftects by the Johns-tow- n

flood. Her furnlturo reached Johns-
town about thotimo of the Hood and was
swept nway. Hor husband escaped, but is
iu Pittsburg, without means to get home.

(Inter Couuturmnnilod,
Tho onler rec clvcd on Thursday for one

hundred railroad laborers to work at Pitts-
burg vv us countermanded late In the day.
Tho men selected will leave for Pittsburg
on Saturday night. Engine No. l,H!f.l wus
ordered to last evening, and the
men selected were tuken to their homes ut
Parkesburg and Columbia,

Taken to the lloiixo of
Frank Hays, the lsy who ran away

from his homo at White Oak, was heard by
the Judges on Thursday afternoon on thu
charge, of being Incorrigible, prclorrrd by
ids father. Tho testimony taken proved
him to Iki u bad boy, and a fit subject
for the House or Hefuge. Ho wus
committed lo that institution and taken
there this morning by Chief Smeltz.

xn shot iiiniM-ir- . lui
William Curlterry, C'l years old, a former

ineiubci of tint legislature, attempted
suicide lu Philadelphia ou Thursday even-
ing by shooting. Ho is not likely to ro-co-v

er.

Jaist Du) for County Tax.
w is the last day on which

county und state tux can be paid to save
the abatement of five per cent.

UK WOULD SHOW NO QUAltTLIl.
Stonewall Jackson Wanted the Black
Flag Hoisted andXo Prisoners Taken.

R. L. Dubney, professor of philosophy In
the University of Texas, has written a
remarkable letter to the Baltimore Sun,
giving Stonewall Jackson's views on the
conductor the civil war. Professor Dab-ni- y

wos General Jackson's chler of staff,
and writes as one who know his ground.
Holsthoauthoi of a life or General Jack-
son. Extracts from the letter follow :

During the valley campaign and that
around Richmond, In 1802, 1 was General
Jackson's chief or statl". Ills prudent re-
serve wus noted ; It was such that ho never
disclosed anything of his own military de-
signs except the necessary orders to his
chief or stall", or oven to his tnajor-gcucr-

next In command, and ho was chary of
expressing to them his thoughts ou the
general conduct of the war.

On the 18th of May, 1SH2, between the
battles or McDowell and Winchester, I
wsh riding alone with the general along
the alley or Mossy Creek, iu Augusta
county, to visit the tdvouao or the ruinous
Twelfth Georgia regiment In our Troiil. Ho
was, what was rare with him, In the
mood to converse with mo. Our thoughts
traveled naturally upon the prospect of
our struggle.

The conversation turned upon some nt

threat or bloody retaliation which Mr,
Davis had boon compelled to make by
some one or the numerous outrages. Tho
general said, lu words lo this cilect, that
such an omergoncy would not now appear
had the war been begun ou that plan
which commended itself lo his Judgment.
I exclaimed with much interest, that n
rumor had flitted through his army
that ho would have begun the war
under the black flag, and that I was curi-
ous to know from him whether it had unv
foundation or what. Ho replied, very
squarely : Yes, ho believed we should not
have begun to take any prisoners In this
war, and that lie should have adopted this
plan distinctly, in the Interest ofhumanlty.
Because ho felt stiro the war would have
been thus ended with far less elfiislnti of
blood. Ho added that this could not lie,
like other diplomatic wars, a struggle Tor
llfo and death, und it would have boon lest
for the people to have Its true character
unmasked to them from the first.
This was before lis end, will cer-
tainly disclose Us piratical character.
Thus Mr. Lincoln Is reported
as now declaring that It Is not a war of ab-
olition. Hut whether ho knows It or not,
It is surely destined to boeoino such. Then
they will proceed to arm our own slaves
against us. Then, said ho, when these out-
rages are porpetratod of courao It will be
absurd and impossible ror us to treat that
war as civilized warl To do so will be per-
dition to our cause. It will be the practical
admission or claims damtmblo to our pre-
tensions or right and ruinous to the morale
and seir respect or our tteople. Thus, before
(his war is ended, Mr. Davis is going to find
hlmsoir In this dilemma ; Tho enemy w ill
adopt moans such that ho w III lto obliged to
meet them with oxtcnslvo bloody retalia-
tions or be ruined. But thou those
enemies wilt have in their bands, It
may be, thousands of our friends, so that it
will lto attended with the fearful wmso-quon- co

of thereby consigning our soldiers
to massacre. Now, ho added, foreseeing
those things, I would have advised taking
no prisoners, and touching our volunteers
ut the outset that when they went Into
action It must ha victory or death literally
forthom, as It Is going lo be for their coun-
try. Since the administration had adopted
oilier Ideas ho oltoyod. Ho had all along
been as careful and scrupulous to proserve
Iho lives and health ofhls prisoners as Mr.
Davis could have lieen.

Such wore unquestionably General Jack-sou- 's

thoughts at that tlmo. How prophetlo
they were any well Informed man must
Judge ror hlmscir.

UHODK ISLAND VOTES WET.
A Great Majority iu Favor or itcpoallnir

the Prohibitory Amendment.
Tho people ofllhodo Island have declared

that In tholroplnlonpinhlbitlou is u failure.
Ill u total veto of HS,a02, but O.SM votes
were cast ror prohibition.

In 18WI article 6 was added to the consti-
tution lu these words!

" Tho manufacture and sale of Intoxicat-
ing liquors lo be used as u boverugo shall
be prohibited. Tho general ii&sombl y shall
provide by law for carrying this into
cilect."

Tho amendment was put in force, but
there hit,', been optosltlon to it In many
quarters. It was more or loss of an issue
at the recent atuto election and the legisla-
ture wus elected pledged to submit its re-

peal to the people. Tho repeal Is mtlclo 8
and reads t

" Articles of the amendments to the con-
stitution of this state uro hereby repealed."

A throo-llfth- s veto wus required to adopt
the articles of repeal, and ror weeks a hot
caniiaign has been lu progroes. Tho do-fe- at

of prohibition has been anticipated, but
not by the largo vote that was cast against
It. Ah stated, the total veto Is 8,U02. The
repealer wus adopted, 23,1 IU to 11.8X1, or

more than the necessary threo-llfth- s.

In ISHil the vote for prohibition wus 13,113,
und against 11,230. Tho result will be an-
nounced by proclamation on or before
July 20.

A Providoncosjteclaltotho Timr says, in
common phrase, Rhodo Island went "wet."
but that expression fulls short or the
true meaning or the veto. It means that
pcoplo urn tired or a constitutional enact-
ment which Is not supported by public
opinion, which Is not enforced or enforco-ahl- o,

and which has practically meant froe
rum ror three yours, u great loss iu revenue
und widespread Injury to biisluosM. It
means, also, stringent restrictions or the
liquor tratllo by legislative cHuctmont. a
return to local option, und iu tills city,
w ithout doubt, high license, a lessoning or
the number ut saloons and the extermina-
tion of low drinking places.

Thu general assembly which took its scat
three weeks ngo at Newport was elected
on the Issue of resubmission and much of
the battle was rought at the April election.
Tho time for the actual work of the reoal
ainp.ilgu was brier und was utilized almost

entirely in dissemination ofprinted mutter.
Tho Prohibitionists were the only ones
who held moctlngs, but uouo of thesu
caused much enthusiasm. Matters wore
very different from thu whoop and rush
which carried the amendment three years
ago und the result or which astonished
even Its promoters.

Women wore at the noils, but it Is sure to
say very few votes wcro cast for tcasons of
sciuimcui or gauauiry. ina opuruiiou oi
the ballot reform bill had been jststpoiied
until after this election on account or the
difllculty lu putting It into luimcdi.ito use,
but It Is not probable that bribery was
attempted.

The largo Increuso or the veto over that
or lhNl Is duo to the adoption iu the Interim
of thu seventh amendment providing for
manhood sutlrago.

Stricken By Paralysis.
Gen. Simon Cumoron was stricken by

paralysis on Thursday evening. His right
side and right uriu uro disabled. His con-

dition Is critical. .
A telegram from Muytown lays Gen.

Cumoron is resting soniow hat ensior
Ills physicians uro at his bedside, but they
have no hopes for his recovery.

A spociul dispatch to the Istkm.hikn-cki- i,

received ut:l p. in., Mid: Gen. Camer-

on's condition is the sumo us yosterday.
Thcro is little hope for Ids recovery. Death
Is only u question ofu short time,

a
Death separates Them.

Krom tlie Mount Joy Star.
It Is w ith feelings of deep regret that we

announce the deiniso of James W. Keougli,
esq., u prominent memlter or the liar ut
Newark, N. J., who was recently united in
wedlock to Miss Minnie, daughter or
Georgo Ilcndricksou, deceased, a former
resident of this place.

A Gallant Hullooiilst His Let;,
Profesior (. Bartholomew, the teronuut,

broke Ids leg whllo descending frcm a bal-
loon with u purac-hut- at the state fair
grounds, at Elniira, N. Y., yesterday.
When close to the ground he saw that there
w as no chance to avoid alighting on a hidy
iu u carriage, and to save her from Injury,
he leapd und stiuck on a rail of a fence
surrounding the race track. Jill leg was
broken uear the ankle,

ONE DISPOSED OF.
fj
J--

REV. HOWARD, 6P ELECTRIC W6AI MV

TQR1ETY, SKNTF.MEB Tfl MSB MM. $;
fa

IlelaGlvcnNlno Yearaanil VJVfcfMnat
Becorder Smith In Pasalnc Sentence
rtottalflm APntltlMM and llvnMt-- t

Nnvv York, Juno 21,-R- ev. WlllUmXIl
Howard, convicted or grand larceny lorn
connection with the Elect rid Sugar ReW?
finery company frauds, was to-d- wuAti
lenced by Rocerdor Smy the to nine yeara.j
ami cignt months imprisonment in Hlnf
Hlnir at hard labor.

-;

';

A motion for a new trial was denied. ' 3
In sentencing the prisoner the recorder j;

said : " A irrcater fraud was never bronaht --

to my notice. You are perjurer and ij
hypocrite. ou went on the witness MM'jj
and perjured yourself again and agaiiw$r'

Itnttra.!.,.,, .., l.,l nnliann ... au.r A.MfVUM. tl..l.g it, MJ -

Tho trials or the other prisoners' V,will be sot for an early day.
&

SUFFEmXO KROX HIVES. 1

Tho Pcoplo ofJohnstown Affltoted Tnlr. 2
teen Bodies of Flood Victims FooneU V
Johnstown, Juno 21. The weather her

is remarkably fair and pleasant to-d- ay and;. ijj
worK on t no wreckage has been generally
resumed. About two thousand men art) at ,;
work or Iho McKnlght-Flin- n crowd, and:
about 000 who have been discharged '
walking about thoptace seeking work from i
some oi mo contractors, 'inn autnormee) ,;
nave roiusou to lurmsii transportation ws.
the strikers who deslro leaving here, and',;,
consequently but few will leave.

Tho Cambria Iron company, and U
Gautler stool company are to-d- paying;
their men ror the first two weeks of May.
Tlio nilmlirln (VMtinnnvit tutv mil !!! a
gates $1)5,000 and the Gautler company'.
$5l,O0Cf. Of5,100 employes of the CambrUi'
cotutany but 3,&00 are now at work and of,'
1,850 men formerly employed at the Oautwr.- -

works but 000 are roperted living. The)
Cambria company have shipped two oosw.
Mignments or rails manufactured since Ut
disaster. 'J

A sneclos of hives has broken ont amowr i
the pcoplo hero. Tho ailment seems to Wg
contagious. On account of the hoi weather

y the sufTorliig Is Intense. "jff

Flvo bodies were picked up near th
ranrmui uriugu mis morning. -

John Kern, of Bolleronto, was picked up
in Cambria City this morning daagerousljr
hurt. Ho was able to state that he had beesi-i-

j

assaulted and robbed during the night, He'r!
W as sent to llio Hospital. v

Up till noon thirteen bodlos have ImmbX
round. L

Two Hallom Drowned. 5j
'WtLMiKiiTON. Del.. Juno 21. Jame 1

fVutlitiiti nrwl .Tituinli llfttvnnv luk ae
rtl.l1ca.lMl.il, In e.rtl.ln a.ttl.,,. rl.wB? ,...lia.. ..t.i'ti.AA HlJVtuu ..W. VI .MWj .
schooner Seaman's Pride, were drowned V
in the Delaware near hero last nlghL Tkej
men wan outer nicmnors oi me crews
were in the city taking on a cargo v

of ice and all trot under the influence, at'
liquor. Downey foil overboard, and, an SI
attomptwas made to rescue him, bat ;

tniMM Mtiif a jul Pltaf natftl aailiA ttsaa fl A .at.

al Btla,aatt aa.4 alUa. kH aA tTlana I al at. 0 .J

ill uiini-i- i nMjn-i- t ujiijiu all it iuv vvuin Wv""j
UHfnrtnln the tah ho of the commotion
And wAlktxl oorboard. und the cMtr'H'i.. ivr ilaamL in BAIIilna lalaw. aaalataif i7 tX

iseiuier oouy nas neon rcovoroa ye, a.v
the surviving mounters or the crew art v"

1uitfu1 iih tl,ttV llintf uv1kai ark Mfcl j"L.

"1' "" ""V ""V "" "Ym'fJij
await the coroners action. ,;';;a

Hitlni-fnlitlli- fr .fitlirnallaatfta. Z.i

Wamiiiniitov. .Iiinn 21. The nanuintrar 'M... . , - . 4
dopartinont or the Pennsylvania railroad
atrlll In.ilau ...il nt,...l! n til. I .nnnaHtfli. cat. ttaam,! 1.V.UW.O.V ..." VW.v, , V. .UW ggl
line anor mo jonusiowu uisasicr Dyiax- - c

lug newsitaper men and their wives of f
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Washington p
In a social train to Crcsson, where they U

will be Iho gliosis or the Pennsylvania
CAIIIInllljr, niy (u ..IMIUiaU. IIU11DV, Un.S' .ATJ
Monday. Tho programme Includes a trip- - ith
friitu frnytti,i ni'A- - Mia lLoll llari r.aVil it""" "-'- "'" "" r" --- - - Iduvvii the conctnaugh Valley, the scene or.;
the recent flood. Excursions similar to ;i
tills liavo been given by the Pennsylvania J&
comuny for several yours past, and have rj
nocii mo pjcasaiii icaiuro or nowspapsr o
life In the cities above named. The Wash- - yj
ington party loft hero this morning atU fiio'clock, and will loin the Baltimore and ..'J
I'hilodolplila excursionists at Harrlbtt7

What the r. O. H. or A. Want. i
Wasuinuto.v, Juno 21. Tho PatrloUo

moiis or Ainencu neiu mo nnai session oi i
the convention this morning, and disposed iff
or remaining business on hand and then .,-

--

adjourned to meet in Boston In October'?!
ib'.io. a rosoiuiiou was uuopvou auiuuru-In- i.

Ilin nnnnlnlment of foaimlttm tn raw
..I a.n , I. M ....u. I , .. I Ii... n.t.l wt I . 1 t9 t I.M nM. 74vtnu llliicuunillllliuil Mill. .till, w tuv wvn rja
and to rramo bills to ho presented ij.
to Congress asking for ltetter Immigration ?
laws and mcmorializim; that body to make A3

an appropriation sufllclent to purchase and
imtinii-- lulillllonal ltouikI at Valley Forza '- -
to lto used in connection with that owned
by the Valley Forgo Centennial association. $a

W'lmni llm 1mvalilfnt 1VI1I fin. 'J
Ptrr.vAM. Conn.. Juno 21. President and A

Mrs. Hui risonliuvo ronually acccptod th 1
luviiuiiou oi iicnry v. jiuwcii iu ow pioncu
at Rowland park, Woodstock, on July.
'fl.n ,.nl.lf..,t ti.l iMiriv tvlll rrlta ntl.u I'lmiuvin .".v. J ..J ....... .
.1..... . ...,..... ..11.. ... n...l n AAtnlntlla. H
J. UlJiaill Jlliy U liiw . III.IIHI. uvumutmvv
or prominent gentlemen have boeu named
to attend to their reception. q

Vimou and Cur Collide.
Thero was a collision at the Duko street

bridge this morning. Cltrist Scnaonlg,
driving Rutt A-- Co.'s meat wagon, at-

tempted to cross the bridge whllo a street
car was crossing in the opposite direction.
Tho vehicles collided and the meat wagon
wus considerably damaged, a spindle and
wheel lM.'ing broken.

a
Shoo Factory Dmploycs Mrike.

Noiitii Ahamm, Muss., Juno '.'I Tho
stitchers, cutters und lusters ut the Damp-so- n

shoo factory have struck und the shop
has shut dew n. It Is feared the strlko will
become general and include all shops In
town. Wages wore reduced last winter
and the men want u now schedule. Ta .

shops huv u largo orders out.
a

(iolni; to Capo May.
Wasiiimhon, Juno 21. Tho presldert

w ill leav o hero this Hftcruoon at 3:P o'chn 1c

for Cupo May. Ho will be accompuuled
by Sow ell, of Now Jersey,
and w ill return to Washington on Monday
evening.

An UU Uoumi Burns.
DirniLKiiKM, Pa., Juno 21. Tho oil

supply house of the Bethlehem Irou torn-pin- y

wus dcHtroyed by flro rorly this
morning. 1 oss, 55,(kW ; cause, sixJiiUneoas
combustion.

. i

Died or UN Wouiida.
Piiii.AiiKi.rniA, Juno lliam Car

lierv-- . of the Legislature fp)m r
this citv-- , w ho shot himself at his boarding
house hoio last night with suicidal intent, ,

died this morning from the etrects of the
w omul.

vrvTiii:n forecasts.
u'lmuxaias. D. C. JuueSI,

Slight sliovvcre, fallowed Saturday 'J'--

I ' by slightly cvoter j w iin uwv- t- ,

westerly. . S
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